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5th World Youth ARDF Championships

Hungarian Radio Amateur Society is proud to host the 5th World Youth ARDF Championships. It will be organized from 26th of June to 30th of June 2023 in Városlőd. Városlőd is located in a valley between the Bakony Mountains, 140 km from Budapest along route 8.

The accommodation will be organized in Iglauer Park Városlőd.
https://iglauerpark.hu/
### Accommodation
Youth Camp, Apartments for 10 people.
Two-story apartments for 10 people, with one 2-bed room and one 3+1-bed room on the upper floor, kitchenette, 4-bed sleeping cabin, shower and toilet on the ground floor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation in Iglauer Park</th>
<th>If paid before 15th of May (in EUR)</th>
<th>If paid after 15th of May (in EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation, FB, Starting fees, Transportation to start/from finish for the whole event (3 competitions), Souvenirs, Banquet</td>
<td>Competitors</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting fees, Transportation to start/from finish for the whole event (3 competitions), Souvenirs, Banquet</td>
<td>Competitors</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation, FB, Transportation to finish and back for the whole event (3 competitions), Souvenirs, Banquet</td>
<td>Team officials and Guests/Visitors</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra day before and after competitions (accommodation)</td>
<td>All participants</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT:** Discounted payments have to be made by the end of the day on 15th of May! All payments have to be sent to the MRASZ account below!

**Beneficiary:**

Magyar Rádióamatőr Szövetség  
**BIC:** TRWIBEB1XXX  
**IBAN:** BE97 9670 3772 1949  
The Wise Address: Avenue Louise 54, Room S52 Brussels 1050 Belgium

**Preliminary program:**

26.June.2023 Monday - Arrival, training event, Opening Ceremony,  
27.June.2023 Tuesday - CLASSIC 1,  
28.June.2023 Wednesday - SPRINT,  
29.June.2023 Thursday - CLASSIC 2, Awarding Ceremony, HAMFEST  
30.June.2023 Friday - Departure

**Categories:** M14, M16, W14, W16 maximum 5 competitors per team, per category.
Ranking: Individual ranking for each category, for each competition. Team ranking for each category only for the two classics.

Awards: Medals and Certificates.

Transmitters and antennas:

Frequency allocations for 3.5 MHz competitions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>frequency/competition</th>
<th>classic</th>
<th>sprint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3530 kHz</td>
<td></td>
<td>TX 1…5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550 kHz</td>
<td>TX 1…5</td>
<td>Spectator (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3570 kHz</td>
<td></td>
<td>TX 1F … 5F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600 kHz</td>
<td>beacon</td>
<td>beacon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequency allocations for 144 MHz competition:

144.500 MHz TX 1…5
144.900 MHz Beacon

Output RF Powers:

3.5 MHz Classic TX 1…5 and Beacon 1.5 W
3.5 MHz Sprint 0.5 W
144 MHz TX 1…5 and Beacon 1 W

Antennas:

3.5 MHz Classic – 7m vertical and 2 counterpoises each 7m
3.5 MHz Sprint – 7m vertical and 2 counterpoises each 7m
144 MHz – Crossed Dipole, horizontal, 2.5m above the terrain.

Description of the marking devices:

Registering devices: SportIdent at all controls (NOT in the AIR mode). Control numbers and bands are written on the SI units.

Flags:

80 m Classic: 30x30 cm 3-sided orange/white flags at all controls.
Sprint: 30x30 cm 3-sided orange/white flags at S (spectators) and MO (beacon) controls.
No flag, just red/white striped SI stand at all other controls.
2 m Classic: 30x30 cm 3-sided orange/white flags with blue vertical stripe at all controls.
Information about terrains/maps:

Terrain information and map samples are presented below. All maps have been rectified in 2022.

The terrain is formed by moderately steep to steep hills with micro contours and a good network of paths and roads. Vegetation is coniferous forests and open lands.

Details of the terrains:

Classics:
- Terrain: Moderately steep hills with incisions.
- Vegetation: well-groomed forest area, scattered bushy area
- Good network of paths and roads.

Sprint:
- Terrain: park forest, flat to moderately steep slope with few levels.
- Vegetation: well-groomed forest area.
- Visibility: Reduced in the dense parts.
- Roads and paths: Good network of paths and roads.

Forbidden areas:

Starting from 1st of February 2023, the following areas are declared forbidden for visits:

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1KVXT60b_LsVJFTja6XKMAZg7GzTT7zg&hl=hu&ll=47.12240639860609%2C17.663505499999985&z=11
Weather in Városlőd (Veszprém)

In this period of the year the temperatures during the day are normally 25-30°C and 14-16°C during the night.

Visa requirement:

The citizens of most countries expected to take part in the WYAC 2023 do not need a visa to enter Hungary. The Schengen visa is valid for Hungary. Participants from a few countries (Belarus, China, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Russia) require a visa. Please check for your country at: https://konzinfo.mfa.gov.hu/en

Insurance and medical care

First aid will be positioned at the finish. Minor injuries can be treated free of charge. All participants should purchase medical insurance covering all extra expenses in advance.

Child Protection Policy


Chairman of the Jury:

Jiří Mareček, OK2BWN, Czech Republic

Siting referee:

Gabor Pap, HA8MGC

Deadline for entries: May 15, 2023

Letter of Intent:

Please send your Letter of Intent to wyac2023@mrasz.hu at the latest on 1 March 2023. Do not hesitate to ask for any details using also the above e-mail address. Downloadable in MS Word format (docx): https://wyac2023.mrasz.org/media/attachments/2022/12/23/invitation.docx

If you have any additional questions please do not hesitate to ask by mail to ardf@mrasz.hu

Contacts and information

ARDF Committee of MRASZ

Lajos Krajcar, HA2QW, +36308519747
Csaba Toth, HA4TCS
Gabor Pap, HA8MGC
Gabor Szabo,

Informations:

web: https://wyac2023.mrasz.org
e-mail: wyac2023@mrasz.hu

Csaba Molnar, HA6PX
President of MRASZ
LETTER OF INTENT

We, __________________________________________________________
(Name of the society)
________________________________________________________
(Abbreviation)

Hereby express our intention to participate in the 5th World Youth ARDF Championship, June 26–June 30, 2023, Városlőd, Hungary.

1. The expected number of team members:
Competitors (up to 5 in each category):
Officials, Visitors etc (unlimited number): ________________ persons.
Total: _________________________ persons.

2. Team contact person:
Name: __________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________________

Please send the letter of intent by e-mail to: wyac2023@mrasz.hu